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li USINESS LOCALS. 
AiWLTtknnuinM InMriol In tip. atlutnn M 

In win* a litre for Hratluturtlnn no.l t. onu 
•i lino lor cncu Vnantiua ibtuvurtnr. 

Mll.Olf COW for sale. Good j milker. Apply to L. G. Cathey. 

Bug nr and set single tiar- 
neaa for a*le. Good coudltion. 

Apply to U. L. Durham. 

SAWMILL FOli SALK. Itraud 
Dew. Juil made In our ebopa. 

Heal A Hlniion, Gaaloola, X. C. 

Hogs for sai.k -Lot of roiaod 
Clilna-Uertahlro croaa, vartaua 

age* and alto*. Apply to W. G. Mon- 
ms, Dallas. 

Fine horsk for aale. Good «u» 
4 year-old, dark bay, woll formed 

and perfectly sound. Apply to W. G. 
Moiitu, Dallaa. 

Firry-ACUKS land, oak and ptno 
timber, for aale. In aubarba of 

Gaatonla, one mile from depot, quarter 
mile from towu line. Apply to Leroy 
Morrow. 

‘C'Oll SALK-tsecond-liaud Roue prose A and oilier cotton gin machinery for aale oboap. All Iu good condition. 
Apply to leroy Morrow. It would be 
well to come quick. 

LOCAL AFFAIRsT 
—Tbe Methodist Sunday School pic- 

nic which did not ooroe off Tuesday 
lias lieen ro-eet for next Thuieday. 

—Mew sweet potatoes were served 
to-day at the Falla House, brought In 
in by Mr. Jonas Hawklua. They hare 
been ou tbe taarkot for a weak. 

—A number ot our people attended 
Ike Stanley Creek exhibit of tire Sea- 
board Airline, Mr. J. R. Shannon 
sura they bad au Interesting day of it, 
but the Stanley folks are set 
••agetusl removal.” 

—Our court-house edition was ao 
much crowded witb pictures that a 
grout deal of reading matter had to bo 
omitted. lu order to do our corres- 
pondents nod those who read after 
them Uw gieatcst Justice in our power 
we hare Itauod this extra. 

—This week ends the first month of 
!>r. K. M. Coffey'a work with iho den- 
tal firm of Glenn and Coffey, lie Is 
just raking iu the money and la well 
pleased with the first month’s reoeipts 
or lvStt.76. The firm will soon bare a 
new olllce In Long Brothers' new 
building. 

—An infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. N. Boyce, of McAdenrille, 
"bout half a day old, died last Tues- 
day and was buried In Gastonia Wed- 
nesday afteruoou. A short funeral 
service wns conducted at tbe grave by 
Her. J. <1. Galloway. May tbe God of 
all comfort heal tbe wounded hearts ot 
ttie beareaved ones. 

At » ItllUKh. 

A company of 13 or mote lucky Hali- 
er men took a trip ta 00 Islands below 
Cherokee falls laat week. They were 
A. M. Whitesides, Frost Torrence, T. 
M. Fayssonx, W. T. Rankin, L. H. 
liOng, T. G. Falls, L. H. Fall*. Jno. 
Illaokwood, Juo. Fields, Sam Grlaaom, 
I.ahtto Groves, W. F. Massey, Frank 
Hawkins. They took the Jaunt across 
the country Tuesday aud returned 
Thursday. Their luck waa good st 
seining. The eatch according to the 
count of Mr. A. II. Whitesides, who 
is a cuitful and accurate mac, wm 
1233* fishes. 

»«<lk of Mr* u. r. Maim. 

Mrs. D. Frank Dixon died at tier 
homo in Charlotte Inst Wednesday 
evening at half past four o'clock, after 
a lingering illness of two months. 
Mrs. Dixon was GG years of age, and 
and for many years had keen a faithful 
consecrated member of the Presby- 
terian church. A husband and six 
children survive Iter. The family have 
many friends and relatives in Gastonia 
who deeply sympathise with thorn in 
the great sorrow which lias befallen 
them. The funeral services were oou- 
d acted from the Keeoud Presbyterian 
chnreii Wednesday afternoon. Rev. 
W. ).. Dingle officiating. Mr. J. £. 
Curry weot over from Gaston la to 
attend the funeral. 

Plat by U(k«ila|. 

Wedneeday afternoon a horae be- 
longing to Adataa and Henry’* llvary 
•tablo *m knocked down in too road by 
liqhtnlng. They had sent tbe team 
by a driver to carry Mlaa Urau to her 
falhcr'a borne at tba Malphur Mice 
near Orouia’i, and the accident 00- 
ouired daring tba rain (term of Uat 
afternoon. Tba driver tumbled out 
aa aoon aa Iba borae fall, thinking the 
animal bad been killed. Hat lit* 
liorao wai icon on bia feet ngalo, and 
completed till trip. He waa all right 
ngalo by next day, Kerning noun the 
wotee for Ida unenviable experience. 
AfiwdnjiigoMr.lt 0. McLean'a 
delivery bone, wbiln tied near tho 
atore, waa kuooked flat down the name 
way, bot did not appear to have been 
Injured thereby. 

Tbo Wilmlu<rU>rt Shi, predict* that 
w« will hare an opportunity of ot/ser- 
elug an rellpaa of tba suit .n> Thursday 
morning, July 2flth, on Ulrich date, 
•liortly beforo 3 o'clock id He otoru- 
Ing. tho earth will enter 11w rnootT* 
•hadow. It will be lOrJO before the 
eclipse is finally om. 

Winston Joniwl: Adamns I entered 
a atoi* at Chapel Ilni reeeutly, carry- ing Nome lira chicken* with their feet 
tied, end idle Placed Uwta on the 
counter. Tba clerk who waited no 
her Is not slirayn gremonttleal, aud 
•Wllingty naked: "Are you Sure they 
will ley there /" "Oft, no, elr, they 
are ell rooalere,” she mnrmurril 

CHOKED BY A BURGLAR. 
FULLER ACCOUNTS Or THE KINO'S 

MOUNTAIN SENSATION. 
Will lawr. » r«ui« S«tMi *> 4ma|. 

ew M tli* Burster WW nrtWln. 
“»W>—J.«l l. Jail wiurat 
Mllnm* Mai llw-Xr. lid Mm' 
IIwh AIM UIM-Awm Sadia- 
umi rnvAlU. 

Kins’* Mm, Heforinci. 

On Wednesday morning our usually 
quiet little city was stirred from oeuter 
to circumferenoo wbeu it wii learned 
that some one, lo tbe abaunoe of Mr. 
Baker, htd entered ber |Un. Uaker'i] 
bed room with seemiDgly tn Intention 
of stealing and when discovered by ber 
In tbe darkuem laid vlolont bands ou 
bor sod choked ber badly before ibe 
was able to bring help to ber assistance. 
People were worked up to such a pitch 
that had the perpetrator of tbo das- 
tardly act been found oat something 
serious might have oocurroL 

Tbs morning revealed the fact that 
the house of W. O. Were & iSoo had 
been unsucceeefully tried durian the 
night, and tlie houso of W. B. Kail* 
Iu«d been eutered and ell tbe back 
rooms, including a boarder’s room. 
Tho boardor, Mr. T. D. Campbell, was 
absent ami lost a vallae from bis room. 
A young uegro by tho name of Will 
Csthcart la uoder arreat and hit trial 
wt for to-day at U o’clock. 

At Mr. Dakar'* the thief entered 
Uiroogb the kitchen window aod pass- 
ing through tbe dining room Into 
Mrs. liaker’* 100m, gathered up Mr. 
Bakar’a good hat and valuable grip, 
tamed out tbe light aod waa proceed- 
ing tv pry open the bureau drawer 
when be aroused Mrs. Baker, who 
•poke to him as If she thought It wss 
Mr. BAker coming lu. 

By this time Mrs. Baker bad gotten 
out of bed, and be, seeing that he was 
defeated, seized her by the left arm 
and throat and chokod ber down, aod 
bar falling to tho floor awoke Miss 
balllo who was sleeping up stain In Uia 
room lull over Mrs. Baker. Her get- 
ting out of bed lu haste frightened tho 
soouudrel aod he loosened his bold 
when Mrs. Usker snd Miss dellle both 
began screaming to arouse tbe neigh- 
bor*. Failing in this Miss Wallic rau 
to Mr. Fultom snd got him. 

The fallow mado good bis escape but 
Will Kmarr has been arrested sud will 
bs tried tills morning tor the crime. 

Different persons are charged with 
tho ciimes and it will bs ooon before 
the tiuds will ooncluda, 

LATXU. 
There wn so much excitement and 

Interest being taken In tbe burglary 
case that we decided at last to await 
tlic trial and give all, believing it 
would please all. 

Will Smnrr was tried and fouud 
guilty in the preliminary before Es- 
quire Allisoo, the chain of uiraumtian- 
tial evidence was unbroken and theu 
one witness confessed to standing 
guard while Will did tbe deed. 

Will was sent to Jail without bond 
and the witness sane for safe keeping 
and protection. 

Tbe feeliDg is intense, but we Uilnk 
all will become quiet. 

Tbm Catbcart was acquitted of 
going into Will Fall’s house. 
Kias'4 Mtn. Pur.. In Yfulcubty* Clwrloun 

Nun*. 

The negro, WU1 Smarr, vu given a 

preliminary hearing this morning be- 
fore Ksqulre Allison for burglary and 
assaulting Sira. Raker. He was found 
guilty and sent to jail without bond. 

He utterly failed in hi* attempt to 
prove an alibi and, aside from the en- 
tire chain of evidence being unbroken, 
one witness swore he stood guard to 
signal if anyone came up, and aaw him 
enter and come ont of the window 
wtieo Mrs. Baker screamed. 

There was much feeling, and Urn 
prisoner was slipped off nuder a strong guard by aclrcnltous route to itil that 
no "evil would befall” him. 

Tom Caihcarl waa also tried for en- 
tering the houss of W. B. Falls, and 
was released for want of evidence. 

The house of K. C. Ksires was 
raided last night and It looks a* If 
there is a regular gang operating. The Stats’* witness who made the 
con foe si on was sent to jail aa a pro- 
tection to him. 
Omrl-Itl- Newt of V.m wxVlr. 

Parties over from King’s Mountain 
today say that the towu Is very much 
excited over the outrageous conduct of 
Uic negro burglars, an account of 
which appeared in yesterday’s Yews. 

A negro by the name of William 
Smart.w under arrest, susplctou hav- 
ing pointed to him as the ono who en- 
tered tho residenoe of Mr. P. d. Baker 
sod so roughly used Mrs Makar. The 
citir.cna, the Matt learns, will wait 
and ascertain whether the negro Smarr 
Is the guilty party before they act. 

If these snsptclons are correct Smair 
has little ohanoe to be tried, to great 
is the foellng. A gentleman tells a 
Arno* reporter that It was *11 tho 
cooler bonds could do yesterday to re- 
strain the people from laying violent 
hand* on the negro. 

A Vetoes HelrtoM*. 
Among tbs heirloom* handed down 

from generation to generation mid 
prlrsd mainly for the family Internal 
attnehing to them none are deservedly 
more popular than tbe old grandfath- 
er's clock and the grandmother's risx- 
wbsel. Of one of tb« letter Mrs. B. 
K. Itay, of MeAdsn Tills, Is tbo happy 
possessor. It was a flax-wheel left her 
by Iter grandmother and she just this 
week Wrought oqt from Charlotte to 
her home. To hot grandmother whoso 
maiden uame was Itay Uia heirloom 
descended from lier giandfather't 
mother, who was a Downs nod s cous- 
in of President Madison. Mrs. ltsy 
will have her valued relic mails ready for tplnnlng Just a* of yore, and after 
bslug varnished It will be given a I 
place of honor among War brlo-a-hrso. 
It Is qslts a fed Aiooug tile ladle* Inchy 
cuosgh to get possession, of one, to' 
guild or brunite Us wo wheals, tin a bow | Of rildjun upon Ihsm, and put Utcui 
among the Interesting ornamonU of 
llirlr potlont 

t'INB S'AMMRMA’ ISSliTItr. 

n*1 f*ruHr> fmi»l fram 
niSwnid'artacr (ha Hearn* ImU- 
. r*a*M MatMrWajr. 
I)r. Parker, Dr. Dlrd. Prof. Maisov. 

aud Mr. Hrge (pronounced Hnggy) 
were all here bright and enrljr this 
■writing to open the farmer’s insti- 
tlou. 

Ur. A. M. Whiteside* had secured 
HiS Academy, • good plaoe, aud about 
100 farmers were present at tbs morn- 
ing exercises. Dr. l'arkor opened the 
luetttute aud iutroducod Prof. Massey, 
who Intonated hii beams on the 
reclamation of worn out lauds. Dr. 
Bird (poke on the cow and Mr. Hege 
set things a-buaxlug with rye-opeuing facts about the hen. 

Tbo afternoon exercises also wero 
full of Interest. To-morrow’s (Satur- 
day’s) exercises close the Institute. 
We trust that a number of Onstoola’s 
eltlxsns will attend. They will henr 
something to Intorcst them. 

os.n ruaxAvi; i.rrrsn. 

*ew»y **k» AUowt IVftplr xud relax* 
—■Mrk nnlMlua Uolna oa-Will Warn 
Wuxfewl 4»t>. 

CotrapoodabM at TB« Qimbb 
Orj> Fl'uhai.b, July ‘Jo.—L>. U. Ar- 

row ood u vitltlug bis lirothci Mr. Jiio. 
Arrowood In Rutherfordton. 

Jobn and Hill Bsmeeur spent lost 
Saturday night on Crowder’s < reck. 

J. M. Wearer xper.l Sunday with 
relatives In Month Carol inn. 

Mr. Tboa. Campbell, of King’s 
Mountain, accompanied Ucv. Z. PatIs 
to Ilia s|ipoiiitmenta at Concord and 
Uea*em«r City last Sunday. 

Mrs. M. V. Hovin la right lick. 
M. L. Kiaoi, or Snapp, ban gone to 

IteepavUle fur a while to alcrk lu his 
father's and brother’a store. 

J. F. Kincaid, of Gastonia, tvas in 
the vicinity of riaapp last Saturday. 

M. V. liovia Is making preparation 
to "overhaul" hia dwelling house. 

H. L. iiamseur La addiug a room to 
bia teuemoot Uuuao near the mill. 

M. Stroup, Eat]., la going to build a 
large house ou tils Whitworth planta- 
tion. 

Johu J. llovls is preparing to odd 
more room to his cottage. 

Verily, Uic building fever has 
•track this neighborhood. 

Misses Annie and Fylva, daughters itov. Uoht. 8. Arrowood, of neat 
Salisbury, are vlslUug relatives around 
Old Furnace. They, in coruiuiny with 
Mr. and Mrs. h. C. Arrowood, went to 
Glaoolu couoty last Saturday to speud 
a tow days with tliwlr want, Mm. It. 
B. Willis. 

Johu J. Itovis leaves for Ileurlelta 
to-morrow ns a delegate from King's 
MouuUIn circuit to tin) District Con- 
ference. 

M. F. Payseur und iamily arc xpeud- 
a few days with relatives n«ar Cherry 
vUJe. 

TUI* part ot tiie county ive* visited 
by a very heavy raiu Monday after- 
noon. Kiser and Stroup’.* mil] dam 
washed away taking with it uu old 
giu-bonse and strop. Tlio in.Iter got 
scared mud loft us tho water lacked 
only about } inch -if ruuuing into Uie 
mlll-liouMi. 

evil, asm mi. ruariai'.iLi.Y. 

Hi** /no l.itil l.**u<0'»iurvM 
W*rt>-iril»* »>.ru Kn(orfi«<l ib<* 
'Vnlln Hill )»c I’ilhsl-Ncm «»l 
latfrtM-f kink* MN 'Ini for Remov- 
al r«»lkn. 

CoTPtptJOJ«D(M Of T^t 

Haiidex, July 20—A dam i* Iwiug built across llio Sjulli Voik at Harden 
cotton milb. Mr. Milton Lynoh lint 
tb* oontr;ict. 

A series of meetings will begin at 
dalera llupUst churcli August, i. The 
pastor, n*v. ,T. A. Hoyle, expect* to 
have assistance. 

XtiresUormen any llio farmers are 
making over double tlio amount of 
wheat they mndo lent you aud It L» of 
liner qnniittty. [ If yoar throshermeu 
will sond us a postal card slutemeul of 
amount of wlwut, o.Att and rye thresh- 
ed by them, we’ll print It.—Boitoii.j Tbo refreshing light aliowcrs recoul 
ly hevo pat a brum! suilln on the 
farmci. 

It le througli chastisement that wo 
are made to sro our condition. Though the two last sittings of our lAigloiA- 
lura were evil and that coutiunally tho J/>rd t* ablu to bring good out of 
thorn. Wo just now roioember whut 
tho lion. L. M. Hoffman said last year iu llio couu'.y convonltoi), that lie 
"more and morn believed that North 
Carolina should be con trolled by tbo 
Democrats." Mr. Ivillor. if the laws 
niado by the last legislature am ever 
enforced, Outre will be uot a low who 
will see as never bofore that tbo Dern- 
ocrala alioDtd control the government 
of North Carolina. 

We holievo tbal (Jsetou county la 
safe an far ita our educational matter is 
concerned, for with such a wiau con- 
MivaUva man at thu head a* Mr. 
Hoffman has proven to be, and suah 
an ccuunmioal Imard of corumittenmcii 
we feel Dial tho county is ante In edu- outlonnl waltois. Ini t!>e vota go a* It 
may. 

Dut what can wo aay for that flret-of- 
Septcmber tax colloulion Uw y Why I 
conld liardly ladlcvu that when I mtw 
It. Well, we sympathise with tho 
sheriff*, for thr Julia will be full to 
overblowing if they ran find ijuiltluM, 
uivo nnnugh to urreat llio guilty. Ou<* 
of our ueiglibors, ti strung K Jiniblican 
sold laat >!aturday Ural them woulj ha 
hulloU abonffthat time. 

Your oonv.*]>jndnnt 
nxm hive Hut blue* or tlirtt nui*t be 
liulrnl u rouili count iy, \y(. |,ay„ 
m>b»» illicit dlsttlh-rh but ;l,oy ,,rt 
oodUnually bring <-u|.t.ir(*l. Them la 
but tilth, dunking uiw at public. gatli- 
wings, l'sujiio bam morn rMnoct for 
Uioidstive* m.d foi other* t think 
your earreittinusiit suuW t« wt*. iu 
flwins Onek to .'Id f.».uitoo, .1* wan 
Lot rtvd fro* Sodom. 

I would lilts to say that .Iml,;, K I. 
I wllaan l« making it hot for y«.n rs- 
|mov*l men. | VYt' hadn't mi'.lonl tt 
oyot hem. bran' hi oool and cum- 
f.irtaldu..acan tm. in fuel loo much 
•>*. Hr Uta uay, why tfnn’t yeu drive 
In u.'.l ln*!j! tout n'n. v».v » K u 

I rnu.j 

THE COOBT-HQOSE, 
KB. E. L. WILSONS POSITION CON- 

SIDERED. 

AIM Iwm »mim roi Bmenl dm 

twwwlei dwuWi «n» tm a„«- 
3T«w I,U|«Ttt In Ac—pi II Awotbor 
Oaanae Mar Mot Comao. 

Vo ike ®tJtar ot IMa OiMHi 

iMUntMi. K. Lee Wilson did 
not answer tbe three quest loot that 
were asked of bin lest week. Why U 
it lhat be did not aaewer V I thick 
they stumped him, aod be bae to hunt 
up some other beg to throw oat befbra 
tbe people to make them believe that 
they will have to pay a terrible tax to 
build a coort-bousa at Gastonia. I 
suppose be is to opposed Vo Gaatooia 
baying the ouart-houss became Dallas 
io so much better a market than 
Gastonta and ao many more people go there than to Gastonia. If Dallas Is 
»oeh a fine piece for e co art-bo ass why dont her good people oome to the 
front end say they will rive lld.000 to 
build a new one V No, 1 never heard 
of them saying they would give one 
cent for It. 

As to the bonds, they ere as good as 
gold dollars with a #1.00 worth of gold 
in a one dollar piece. If the voters of 
this county know big wood from brush 
whsu they see both lying together they will vote for removal to Gastonia, 
when her good people propose to bnIM 
a court-house and make tbe oonnty e 
present uf it without ooeUng the coun- 
ty one red oeut. 

Are the voters going to let this 
chanoe slip and wait for a tetter ooa t 
It they do there will oerUtatj be 
several wet Sundays between chances, 
aud If Urn voters wOi open Uielr eyes 1 
think they surely could see the plaoe lor the court-house- 

1 tell you wbat ie tbe matter, Some 
or the windy people have been Mowing 
the votere full of their gee that they will tie taxed to death to build a court- 
house for Gastonia. She la not begging 
for belp from any aouroa. Ton cake 
the little town of Gastonia out of 
the county, than wbat are you going 
to do for a market T Where will you 

So to buy and sell what you have teen 
iiylng and soiling litre r Guess yon 

would go to Dallas then aa It U a good 
market for anything- l tblnk that 
nuw la tbe time to strike while tbs 
iron la bot. Don’t be afraid Gastonia 
can't raise tb* money. I don’t boast 
of Gastonia’s riches, bat let me say 
stie hasn’t been built up by any live 
cent mon. I tun certain that if the 
good poo pie of the county knew how 
it was tuey would come out ou tbe 
third day ot August and vote for re- 
moval. If they do it will save them a 
big tax In the future. If they don’t 
they will have to pay tbe whole tax to 
build one some day. And It won’t 
oont Gaatocla 612,000 than, either. 

Now la tb* time to do something. It is very strange that when anybody 
bus a good thing given to them that 
they wont take It as a gift. Sorely 
this county is not so dull as to let this 
chance slip by and not grab it and be 
blown off by those who are blowing 
you with high taxes. Don’t listen to 
such wind a* that. 

Some folks In the county have had 
enough of wind. They r«member 
when people used to ride tbe Al- 
Hanoi horse to an odloe. And whan 
tliey jumped off to go Into the 
office they left the hone hitched at 
the court-house gate, and forgot to 
have him pat up, and fed—left lilm 
there to starve. And wl ou they srant 
to take a second ride they will and 
they’ll nave to walk. They will aae 
tbeir mistake when It la avarlaatlngly 
too late. 

And so It will be with live people 
who vote agaloat removal. If thsy 
don't coins out and vote for the new 
oouuty-eeat. they will aee their mleUke 
when it it too bite. 

It is left with yon. iryou don’t 
want it, let it slip, and you will naver 
remember of sucb a ehanoe again. 

Ali»*ut Smith. 
Gastonia, duly 23,1BOT. 

I-AMHIUM ■VMlIXTBtMTn, 
l»r. n«kw. or. Klim, Prat. m*4 

Hr. Il«r. U* Km ■», HH4 mm la. 

•nMlln iKBlitwrt- laws, KarklM- 

bar<’»r<rum.n*ilalr VMrritar. 
Tdaonkir'i Cluirto*l<' M««rt 

There wm a larely tneraaxrd attend- 
ance at the farmers’ Insulate held Id 
the elty hall this momlug, aod roaeh 
Interett we* taken In the proceeding*. 

Dr. D. Held Farker, who ie conduct- 
ing the institute, explained the object* 
aud aim* of the state agricultural and 
loecbaulcal onlleg* at Raleigh aod told 
of it* facelty and plan of operalioo, 
end ipoko of the good work It le ac- 
complishing. He al*o referred In a 
general way to the work of the State 
expoi l(sent «t*Uon and the State agrl 
cultural department, to both of wbleb 
the college I* lotimetely related. 

Ti of. W. K. Maaeey, who It probably 
the State’* leading agricultural expert, 
spoke of tli* wheat mop, and culture of 
grain*; aod *pok* of the ear* of the 
cattle and methoda of dallying. 

1H. llird spoka at length of the 
raising, feodlug, grating and dairying 
In all their phaera. 

Mr. F. K. Huge, «hlof nf the poultry 
department of the State experiment 
siutiou, lold of tho bousing and feeding 
of poultry and the care of fowln, and 
alalrd tlie method* pursued In Uil* 
department of U># experiment *Utlon. 
M* refrrrd to til* gniwlag In* porta no* 
nf thl* industry and the substantial 
profit* doriesd from it, Tbo poultry 
produce lu tbl* country I* worth more 
than any Agricultural crop, not exoept- 
lugtlie wh*At and cotton crop*, being 
wnrVh la«t yi-ar more than ♦JflO OOO.Oi*) 

|Time* gentlemen are all in Caatonl* 
to-day to hold an Inatltute to-day and 
t«-BMirrnw with (iu*tou county fbt- 
niern. Com* out to the meeting*.— 
Kl»iY..u.: 

The Xntfij*»fa« aara Newton la anon 
to liarr rloetrle light*. The nmnnito- 
xionera orn ehwlng the Aon tract. 

r»MXAL aunra. 

—Mrs. Cynthia Johnson to vinitug bar nnoto, Mi. Joatph Adam*. 
-Mton Matt* Wilson to rating bro 

brother, Mr. R. H. Wilson stWaea 

„-Mr. C. M. Olean left Monday Cm 
H eahvflto to etteod tbe Expoaittoo. 

—Mr. K. L. Yoder to spending soma 
time in Uaatsoia.— Mewtoo MtoynN. 

—Mr. Jno. F. Dram let baa returned 
from a pi meant ytott to bis mother to 
Augusta, 

"rMrj UUrnas mat a tow days to Rook Hill tbto week ▼toiling bis 
brother. 

—Mr. J. ItobertCrato, IMtUat sreek 

Sfc'SV’SS. ~kWi 

-Mr. dsolth Steadman, of Chester 
oonnty, will spend several weeks with 
bto slater, Mn. J. P. Culp. 

-Vlases Grace and Mettle KndtoiU, Of Ming’s Mooatato have bean visiting their anal, Mrs. nenderson Long. 
—Mr. B. O. MoLsen to taking a 

pleasant outing Id the mountain*. Mr. 
A. M. Hoke, of Atlanta, to with bias. 

—Misses Clara and Basal* Holland 
are spend log a week with their broltwr, 
Mr. Jdo. F. Holland, atGtero’s,8. C. 

—Mrs. Halil* Bally and Mist Lily Harris, at Qroar’a, & u, faava fora 
week or mors been stating in Gasto- 
nia, geests of Mn. J. F. Thomson. 

—Meases. J Ansar Pogrom, Cbarlis 
Oavls, aad C. M. Glennlift last Tues- 
day for s vacation trip In the moan- 
tat os around Aabevilta aad Henderson- 
vllle. 

—Mr*. H. L. Merritt come ever 
from Charlotte Wednesday to visit 
fnendi In Gastonia. She to coast of 
Mrs. B. L. Johnson. This afternoon 
she went on to Spartanburg. 
_ 

— Miss Matt Is Glenn retamsd 
Thursday night from Chapel UiU 
where ebe has bran attending the 
teachers normal. To-night she Isa vet 
fro Leocsater oonnty, I. O., to take 
charge of bar eebool at Haw Cot. 

—Mr. W. T. Raskin sod family an 
rustteatlog at bto father’s la South 
Point township. He cams to town 
yesterday to pass the time of day with 
Urn boys. He to looking well aad en- 
joying life, rambling over the fields 
aad across tbe bottoms aad "going in" 
tbe old swlmmln' holes in the creek 
that were tte delight of his boyhood ! 
days. 

From ttvottur. 

Mr. David Hu well, wo at l'lekney ! 
Howell, died last Wcdoesday at bM 
borne near Fallrtou, at typhoid fever. I 

Kx-Tr** rarer We, Baber, of Bulbar*' 
ford county, died Sunday at bli home 
Deer Sunshine of appendicitis. I 

Mr. M. L. Carroll rseeived a crate of 
pineapples Saturday from Jacksonville, 
Fla., and sold them out In e few 
minute*. 

The “murdered negro” of but week 
bae been working for wveral day* part 
near Ktng’a Mountain. 

Tbe King’* Monntain Baptist Auo 
elation will meet with the Mew Hope 
ehnrcb Sept. 23rd, 24U> and 2.»th. 

Ilia County Teachers’ Institute met 
la tbe court house In Shelby, Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock end waa oprned 
with morto. Devotional exercises 
were con doc tod by Bar. D. F. Putnam. 
Mine Lone Hendrick waa elected 
MortUry, 

Mr*. Matilda Bridge*, wife of A. A. 
Bridges, died Saturday nlgbt at 1030 
o'clock at her bocoe In Shelby of 
cholera morboe. Deceased leaves a 
husband and three children and a boat 
or relatives and frlandt to nioura for 
hot. 

On Moeday afternoon of Mat week, 
Mr. A. U. Henry, who raeMes three 
mllce south of Shelly, was knocked 
down and killed for a few minote* by 
lightning striking a Mrge ooder tree la 
bis yard, near where ha waa standing- 
Ha aoon regained oonaeloutaew and Ts 
not feeling any worse from tbe shock. 

Mr. Marco* Hnyle, one of Waco'* 
popular young men; and Min Georgia 
Miller, tbe charming daughter of Hr. 
F. M. MUler. were happily married the 
Drat Sunday (n July, near King’s 
Mountain, Rev. A. IS. ReeeodtoMUog. 
The marriage was kept a profound se- 
cret, ouly the 1 lamed La t families of tbe 
contracting parties having any know- 
ledge of it, until last Friday when the 
happy young couple surprised their 
many friends by making public tbe 
news of the happy oecnrtenea. 

Dr. Ben F. Dixon, of King* Moun- 
tain. will mov* to Bbelby this week and 
locate her* for the practice of hi* pro- 
fession. Dr. Dixon sad his charming 
wife, and daughter, tbe accomplished 
Mia* Pearl, will board at the Commer- 
cial hotel for tbe present. Dr. Dtxoa 
bee a State wide reputation xa an edu- 
eator and legislator and M n physician 
of rare gift* end a most aocomplMhfrt 
gentleman. Shelby always gladly wei' 
some* each charming people. Dr. 
Dixon will bavo hi* ofloe over H. E. 
Kendall’s drag store._ 

WeMseef Xew Mtertlmmh 
Baal and Hinoon Hava a new sew 

mill for sale. Bee business locals. 
R L. Durham has for oeM a buggy 

and set of single Iwroees. Bee bust one 
locale. 

Mr. aud Mrs. WlittoUw Held outer* 
tallied the I'rUoeof Wake at dinner 
at tlmlr residence on Carlton Homo 
Terrsoo. lxmdon. on UrUurd vy 

Senator B. H. Tllman haa accepted 
an loetution to apeak la Moonsrtlto 
onthaWtA of this month. It la Uw 
dtf o? tha ptonlo for the Barium 
Springs Orphan Ufa. 

Mia. W. J. Cooke, wife of tha ex* 
Mayer of Aabevilla, killed beroclf With 
a pistol a few day* ago She was saf- 
faring from tamporary Inaaaliy brought 
oa by a malady from which she wax 
*«*erlug. She was aty W lean of age 
red had baae married Mae then a year. 

tfcl* JBNXtMa, PrmUUmi. 3, D, Moon*, OuMtr. 

First National Bank, 
or GABTOJtXA, jr. c. 

State and County Depository. 
oowrarcED buuvbu atouit a, imo. 

Okpital (took, .... 650,00000 
Surplw ..... 460000 
Dirtd«uii paid tine* orpuamioa, 64000.00 

DlEEOTOBI* v* 

UUhmUm, T.O.Ph*«. 
J. D. Kim, I.V.VOM, 

r. mw. 
I 

OAK RIDGE 'INSTITUTE, 
s^iir^iSrai^jrest 
timm." V*bwaur al n«w ragra 
__ 

Vman.X. A. A W. H. UOLT. CMt BMm.H. U. 

CRAIG & WILSON, 
OA4TUNXA, N. O. 

Headquarter* for 

Cauc Mill*, 
Evai>oralon), 

Deering and 

McCormick 

Mower*, 
Hake*, 

Buggies, 
Old Hickory, 
Studcbaker and 
Owensboro 

Wagon*. 

CRAIG A WILSON. 

Professional Cards. 

W. H. HOFFMAN, 
-VUiTTIST- 

OAtToaiA,-- ». c. 

W OrTVc* otot Pint Xat tonal li auk. 

C. K. ADAW, M. l>. It. a. KXtll, il V, 

Adams Si Reid, 
rn l'sioiAXs a»d suite busts, 

a Arrow a, a. c. 
Ofllcr at J. K. Carry & l)U*i Drufator*. 

ROB’T. X l>UliHAM, 
—LAWYER,— 

OAHTONIA., K. 0. 

X. F. BNGJLESBY, 
ittoraej u4 CoaiwIUr it Lu, 

U ASTORIA, R. C. 

—ATTORNEY-A T-LA W— 
•MIOMA, R. & 

Win inaction la the (Mito of Gnatoo 
and adjoining oouotlaa and 

latbo ITedaral Uoarto. 

F. G. WILSON, M. JJ., 
GaotoaU, X. C. 

PHY8ICLAS AXV 8U&GE0X. 
CTOfflo* at Torrent*’* Drag Store. 

PbOM Xo 16. 

W. H. Wilson, M. D„ 
rHYlllUIA* AND SURGEON. 

Day Phone 10. Night Pbot* U. 

J. M. Sloan, M. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Day Phono lft. Night Pbo— *). 

A ». aim. A M. Ownt. 

UMIMJK 

w«rV 

m 

DOWMIjr, 

Dra. Glenn & Coffey, 
-Dmttut- 

Spwtalty if Om ni Bridle V*k. 

•« svsB a sr."- *n 

»W| I ikvuiid MMtr OiWimI Hmh. 
_-I Bonr X*. 

A Urge MtuBbor of mwi 

SS^rrtrsps IJOllUo*. fjW HM Win do llko. 
W1« wiMM • So; m a lone mm a 
Mwlr favor.-7l<Mutao JV4. 

EB8KINE COLLEGE, 
tne West. s. CL 

„ “rgg»wwyapAvm 

ggsHfeSSS 
__«1». rim fi—in 

man. 

THE STATE IORIAL 
AID IIDUSTRIAL CQLLEGB. 

_<*«m» a. mm. 

Thhoty College. 
m*fea—*iwd» •pni.ajnwiin. 

f TJ”»° full oeuraa* atedy, hum 
Two (on chain 

inEnglub. Woman admitted to all 
dam*. 

added to the eodowmiat daring the 

fn s city. 
The beat IhuI&om eouraa offere* la 

the atate. Send (or a!bam and oata- 
(Ogur. Addreaa 

b. 

\OUTU CAK0L1RA 
COLLKGB Of A6MI€0Llt!KI 

BEC1A5IC AMTS, 
WILL OPEN SEPT. Wit. 1097. 

HwriMaBlt 

A *Or f«r CUtlMXlM*IO 
ALBUODIk g. IIOLUADAY. LL D_ 

U«i.ncit, K.g, 

THE UHITER8ITT. 
«T Tootatw. tl.l Student*, r-ir 

School 106) Total MO. Uoonl IS O 
mouth. 3 Brief Courcea.S Full Oootodl, 
Low and IfatM School* at School 
of Pharmacy. OradooioOMtacooyao to 
JVuroeti, Summer ta"*! fOr TwOSon, 
Sclwlmhipo and Loom for the Woody 

Add raw. 

PABS1DK5T ALOIS KM AX. 
chapel nn.ir.iL 

A. L HKtiBOK, 
TOXSOIU AL PAKLOU 

**wtT rrmovr 

■M fuat-dua work 
OMTMtMd. 

T* m jUtiTui* ftr Frinte tak 
Orw rin ■ 

Hall Had. Irda aa tl 
Tom of CHMarha rlvw, la I 
■"HHi a»» mu, anrvo 
fc»w of oaWohH aa> aa* «Amm mo m 
IHm HnOi «ru oMI l.aul Mi tot MW, 

J.nitadw.tarHolkak.kirMM 
oai ho* M0«o of Had aai am do* Mb mI 
—tr coMtaU 0»Kn«« to my ma 111. 

»■ >. >twcm. trim i 

Und Sale. 


